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人工精加工作业不仅费力、重复性高，且容易致伤，因此

制造商尝试通过柔顺力臂端机器人工装夹持到刀具，以恒

定的压力作用于工件以实现自动化操作。柔性机械臂通常

需要有一个电机驱动倒角、磨压或抛光刀具。基本要求是

要将机械臂端的重量最小化，使机械臂能够实现快速动态

响应，以达到高生产率和高质量。

PushCorp 公司通过使用科

尔摩根的新型无框伺服

电机，以“罐头”大小

的尺寸提供高达5马力的

功率，进一步提高了由

伺服电机驱动的臂端设

备产品线的性能。这一

独一无二的高功率密度

使PushCorp能够制造出满

足工业用户高性能需求的机械臂，以改善操作员的安全

性、生产率和工作质量。

柔性精加工挑战

通常，各个零件通过机械加工、铸造、锻造、模塑和类似

的制造过程而获得精确的三维形状。这些零件通常能够满

足规格要求，但是需要进一步的加工才能达到表面精加工

的要求。加工零件上的刀痕和荷叶边需要去掉。通过喷射

造型法和铸锻加工而成的零件需要去除飞边、浇口和分型

线。这些精加工作业需要一个力控制过程，而这种柔顺性

是基于位置控制的“僵硬的”机器所不能提供的，因此这

些操作几乎总是由操作员手持电动工具，或者直接由人工

许多尺寸驱动制造过程要求进行力控磨光或精加工作业。这些作业通常是由人

工操作员来完成的，因为人手具有完成这些作业所必需的柔顺性，而这正是机

床基于位置的“僵硬”控制所欠缺的。
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接触提供合适的力来完成。但是，由于工具的重量和进入

缝隙对零件进行完整表面加工的操控需要，这些操作对操

作者而言是很难完成的。例如，一个铸铝汽车车轮供应商

曾经雇了好几百个工人使用磨砂机抛光车轮。结果，公司

遭遇了工人受伤、离职率高、生产率低、培训成本高和质

量问题等情况。

使这些作业自动化的领先解决方案是使用机械手进行定位

和运动控制，由臂端柔顺工装提供自动化表面加工所需的

柔顺力。由于柔顺力的轴线会发生变化，将力控装置安装

到机械手的手腕上需要需要深思熟虑。设备、介质和底座

的重量总是垂直向下作用的，而运动的柔性主轴会随着机

械手在空间中的移动而不断变化。执行机构的力必须根据

重力相对于柔性主轴的方向增加或减小。

通过使用独立的控制器，主动力控制可以持续监控作用力

的测压元件的输入，以纠正错误来实现整个系统的闭环。

加速计跟踪柔性主轴的定向角，从而对因重力作用而引起

的偏差进行纠正。

高功率密度电机设计的需求

PushCorp是为各种磨光和精加工应用开发定制的臂端柔顺工

装领导者。这种工装需要高功率密度的电机设计，因为机

器人的性能取决于臂端工具的大小和重量。PushCorp使用由

无轴承的独立转子和定子、外壳或反馈装置组成的无框直

接驱动旋转系统。这些部件构成了一个套件并被设计作为

PushCorp工装的直驱部件。
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Manual finishing operations are not only strenuous, but 
also repetitive and prone to injury so manufacturers are 
looking into automating them with compliant end-of-arm 
robotic tooling that can hold a tool with a constant 
pressure against the work piece. Compliant robotic 
tooling usually requires a motor to drive a deburring, 
grinding or polishing tool. It is essential to minimize the 
weight of the end-of-arm tooling in order to provide the 
quick dynamic robotic response needed to achieve high 
productivity and quality.  
 
PushCorp Inc. further increased the performance of their 
servo-driven, end-of-arm tooling product lines by using 
the new Kollmorgen frameless servomotors that deliver 
up to 5 horsepower 
in a package about 
the size of a “can of 
soup”. This unique 
power density 
enables PushCorp 
to build tooling that 
can deliver the high 
performance 
demanded by 
industrial users to 
improve operator 
safety, productivity 
and quality. 
 
Force-compliant Finishing Challenges  
 
Parts are typically brought to a net dimensional shape 
by machining, casting, forging, molding and similar 
manufacturing processes. These parts often meet 
specifications but require additional processing to 
achieve the required surface finish. Tool marks and 
scallops need to be removed from machined parts. Parts 
produced by injection molding, casting and forging 
require the removal of flashing, gates and parting lines. 
These finishing operations require a force-controlled 
process, a type of compliance not offered by rigid, 
position-based machine tools, so they are nearly always 
performed by operators holding power-driven tooling and 
using the human touch to provide just the right amount 
of force. But the weight of the tooling and the need to 

maneuver into “nooks and crannies” to fully finish the 
part makes these operations very difficult for a human 
operator. For example, a supplier of cast aluminum 
automotive wheels previously had several hundred 
workers manually polishing the wheels using power 
sanders. As a result, the company experienced worker 
injuries, high turnover, low productivity, high training 
costs and quality issues. 
 
The leading solution to automate these operations uses 
the robot arm for positioning and motion control and the 
end-of-arm tooling to provide the compliance needed for 
automated surface finishing. Mounting the force control 
device to the robot wrist requires special consideration 
due to the changing axis of compliance. The weight of 
tooling, media, and carriage always acts in a vertical 
direction downward while the compliance axis of motion, 
on the other hand, continuously changes as the robot 
moves through space. The actuator force must be 
increased or reduced depending on the direction in 
which gravitational force is acting relative to the 
compliance axis.  
 
Active force control uses a stand-alone controller to 
manage a closed-loop system and correct for any errors 
based on input from a load cell that continuously 
monitors the applied force. An accelerometer tracks the 
orientation angle of the compliance axis of compliance 
so that corrections can be made for the effects of gravity.  
 
Need for Power Dense Motor Designs 
 
PushCorp is a leader in the field of developing custom 
force-compliant end-of-arm tooling for a wide range of 
blending and finishing applications. This tooling 
demands very power-dense motor designs because the 
performance of the robot depends on the size and 
weight of the end-of-arm tooling. PushCorp uses 
frameless direct-drive rotary systems comprised of a 
separate rotor and stator without bearings, housings, or 
feedback devices. These components are intended as a 
kit to be designed into and become a direct part of 
PushCorp tools.  
 

Many dimension-driven manufacturing processes require force-
controlled blending or finishing operations. These operations 
are normally performed by human operators because the 
human touch provides the compliance that is essential for these 
operations but is lacking in rigid position-based machine tools.  
 

The PushCorp motor is an application 
optimized version from the Kollmorgen 

family of standard KBM™ Frameless Motors 

PushCorp所使用的电机是科尔摩根标准KBM™无框电
机系列的基于应用的优化版本
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http://www.pushcorp.com/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
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该系统通过在臂端柔顺工装中集的成力矩传感器、加速度

计及伺服电机实现系统闭环。反馈装置和电机是由电子驱

动器来驱动的。

PushCorp的产品逐渐扩大渗透到大型企业中。随后他们发

现，许多客户希望将其臂端柔顺工装连接到这些工厂中常

用的480VAC电源上。但是早期无框电机的驱动不能支持这

么高的电压，因此客户们被迫安装变压器，而这又增加了

解决方案的成本、复杂性，并额外占用了地面空间。Push-

Corp咨询科尔摩根以解是否能够开发一个解决方案来处理客

户的高压供电需求。经过详细的工程讨论，科尔摩根确信

能够提供优化的无框电机解决方案，在480VAC的环境下运

行，并且超越当前工装的性能。同一型号电机和驱动还能

向后兼容低电压水平的应用工况，使PushCorp能够通过仅一

个电机和驱动器的组合，即能应对客户的所有需求。

PushCorp工程师们在应用中强调了液冷对高功率密度电机的

重要性，以及从前几代电机改进性能的需求。科尔摩根工

程师们开发了一个5马力、6,000rpm转速的无刷直流伺服电

机，其重量仅为6磅，直径为3.2英寸，长4.6英寸。科尔摩根

还为不同的精加工应用提供相同外观的3马力、15,000rpm转

速的电机。这些科尔摩根电机提供了更高的功率密度，运

行温度明显降低了8%，这使PushCorp柔顺工装能够以更高的

可靠性和更高的性能运行。科尔摩根将优化的电磁设计和

拥有专利的绝缘系统整合起来，使产品在480V的应用中具

备更长的寿命。PushCorp报告其客户过去两年一直使用该柔

顺工装，没有遇到任何电机问题。

大量的成功应用案例

PushCorp将科尔摩根无框伺

服电机系列应用到臂端柔顺

工装上，成功地满足了各种

制造商的需求。在本文第一

页中提到的生产铸铝车轮的

汽车供应商使用PushCorp的

臂端柔顺工装，在镀铬之前

 除去了表面上可见的100%擦

痕和瑕疵。利用工具变换器，该工装获得了处理所有复杂

的表面特征的多种不同的介质类型。该汽车供应商目前有

八个机器人24*7进行该应用工作，从而将几百名操作员转移

到了较为简单、安全的工作环境中。

该系统的伺服电机换刀器中包含一个轻型的、高功率密度

的科尔摩根无框电机。而当其与柔顺工装配合时能够讯

速、准确地混合和抛光工作表面。该过程需要多种不同的

介质类型来处理高度复杂的表面特征。这是一种高强度作

业，需要八个机器人持续工作。

一家1级汽车供应商使用了PushCorp力控工具和带砂磨鼓轮

的伺服电机换刀器，而后者采用了科尔摩根伺服电机，其

目的是进行片状模塑料（SMC）车体嵌板的边缘处理。这个

工作单元负责除去嵌板边缘的飞边，然后压弯，以提高其

上漆能力。此工作单元还将员工撤离了有害环境，并且提

高了质量、可重复性和生产能力。

PushCorp还向一家生产自动取款机（ATM）钢制箱体的公司

提供了由科尔摩根无框伺服电机驱动的臂端柔顺工装。

机器人抛光工作单元内融合了科尔摩根无框
电机和柔顺工装的PushCorp 伺服电机换刀器
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The system operates as a closed loop servo with the 
load cell and accelerometer designed into the tooling. An 
electronic drive amplifier runs the motor and manages 
the feedback device.  

As PushCorp expanded the penetration of its products 
into larger companies it found that many of its customers 
want to run its compliant end of arm tooling on 480 VAC 
supply that are commonly found in these plants. But the 
drives used to power its earlier generation of frameless 
motors could not support voltages this high so the 
company’s customers were forced to install a step down 
transformer which added cost, floor space and 
complexity to the solution. PushCorp consulted with 
Kollmorgen to see if a solution could be developed to 
address its customers’ higher supply voltage needs. 
After detailed engineering discussions, Kollmorgen 
confirmed that it could provide an optimized frameless 
motor solution that operates at 480 VAC and exceed the 
existing tool performance. The same motor and drive are 
backwards compatible to lower voltage levels so 
PushCorp can address all of its customers’ requirements 
with a single motor and drive family. 

PushCorp engineers brought up the importance of power 
density for liquid-cooled motors in their application and 
the need to improve performance from the previous 
generation of motors. Kollmorgen engineers developed a 
5 horsepower, 6,000 rpm brushless DC servomotor that 
weighs only 6 pounds and is 3.2 inches in diameter and 
4.6 inches in length. Kollmorgen also provides a 3 
horsepower, 15,000 rpm motor with the same envelope 
for different finishing applications. These Kollmorgen 
motors provide higher power density, running a 
significant 8% cooler which makes it possible for the 
PushCorp tools to run at higher performance with 
increased reliability. Kollmorgen’s integration of an 
optimized electro-magnetic design and proprietary 
insulation system enabled a longer product life in the 
480 volt application. PushCorp reports their customers 
have been running their tools for the last two years 
without experiencing motor issues.   

Wide Range of Successful Applications 

PushCorp has used the 
family of Kollmorgen 
frameless servomotors in 
end-of-arm tooling that 
has successfully met the 
needs of a wide range of 
manufacturers. The auto 
supplier mentioned (from 
page one) that produces 
cast aluminum wheels 
uses PushCorp end-of-
arm tooling to remove 
100% of scratches and 

blemishes from visible surfaces prior to chrome plating. 
The tooling utilizes a tool changer to access several 
different media types required to handle all the complex 
surface features. The manufacturer currently has eight 
robots working 24X7 on this application which made it 
possible to move several hundred operators to less 
difficult and dangerous jobs.  
This system includes a light-weight, high-power density Kollmorgen 
This system includes a light-weight, high-power density 
Kollmorgen frameless motor in the servomotor 
toolchanger and when coupled to an active force 
compliant device it is able to blend and smooth the work 
surface quickly and precise. The process requires 
several different media types to handle all the complex 
surface features. This is a high volume operation with 
eight robots working continuously.

A Tier 1 automotive supplier uses PushCorp force 
control tools and servo tool changers with sanding drum, 
the latter using a Kollmorgen servomotor, to perform 
edge finishing on sheet molded compound (SMC) 
automotive body panels. The work cell removes flashing 
from the edges of the panel and applies a radius for 
better paint adhesion. The work cell has removed 
personnel from hazardous conditions and helped deliver 
improved quality, repeatability and throughput. 

PushCorp also provides end-of-arm tooling driven by 
Kollmorgen frameless servomotors to a company that 
produces steel enclosures for automated teller machines 
(ATMs).  

The system blends 
weld beads and 
removes splatter 
from the enclosure 
surface. The ATM 
enclosure is placed 
on a rotary table to 
allow the robot easy 
access to all of the 
sheet metal seams. 
As the grinding 
media is worn out, 
the robot cycles to 
the automatic disc 
dispenser for a new 

pad. This automated system has replaced a very time 
consuming, dangerous manual operation. 

PushCorp Servo Toolchanger 
Integrating Kollmorgen Frameless 

Motor with Force Compliant 
Device in Robotic Polishing

Workcell

PushCorp Servo Toolchanger 
Integrating Kollmorgen Frameless 

Motor with Force Compliant Device in 
Robotic Grinding Workcell
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机器人研磨工作单元中集成了科尔摩根无框电机和
柔顺工装的PushCorp 伺服电机换刀器

该系统负责融合箱体

表面的焊缝、除去箱

体表面污点。将ATM

箱体放置在一张旋转

桌上，使机器人能够

方便地接触所有金属

薄片接缝。在所有研

磨介质用完后，机器

人会旋转到自动分配

盘以获得新的介质。

这个自动化系统取代了极其耗时、危险的手工操作。

通过优化型高功率密度伺服技术有效改善自动化精加工作业

http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
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通过优化型高功率密度伺服技术有效改善自动化精加工作业

经过优化的伺服电机技术解决工业挑战

对高度自动化的机械加工、模塑、锻铸操作中生产的零件

进行磨砂、倒角、研磨和抛光通常是通过耗时、高成本、

易受伤的人工操作完成的。通过机器人实现的这些精加工

操作的自动化，需要功率密度非常高的电机设计，以减小

臂端设备的尺寸和重量，从而实现机器人性能的最大化。

科尔摩根与PushCorp合作，为PushCorp的臂端工装产品优化

了多个不同类型的高转矩伺服电机。科尔摩根的电磁设计

知识和高压绝缘专业知识帮助PushCorp组建了能实现其工业

用户最高生产率要求的工装。

PushCorp STC 1503-BT30高速伺服刀架是重载应用的理想解决方

案。STC 1503-BT30拥有强大的3马力（2.2kW）科尔摩根无框伺

服电机和集成刀架，具备执行任何操作所需的力量、速度控

制和恒定转矩。

PushCorp STC0605-BT30高转矩伺服刀架

是重载应用的理想解决方案。STC0605-

BT30拥有强大的5马力（3.8kW）科尔

摩根无框伺服电机和集成刀架，具备

执行任何操作所需的力量、速度控制

和保持转矩。

PushCorp STC1503高速伺服电机换刀

器是全自动工作单元的理想解决方

案。15,000rpm转速的STC1503拥有强大

的3马力（2.2kW）科尔摩根无框伺

服电机和集成的Collect钳位，具备轻

松执行磨砂、研磨、钻孔和打线操

作所需的力量、速度控制和恒定转

矩。小型尺寸和低重量使该装置非

常适于机器人应用。

机器人抛光工作单元中集成了科尔摩根无框电机和柔顺
力工装的PushCorp 伺服电机换刀器

一家大型的摩托车

制造商使用集成了

科尔摩根伺服电机

的P u s h C o r p设备对

车架进行倒角、打

线和修饰性打磨。

注塑成型的车架的

边缘上会存在飞边

和粗糙的平面。左

右机器人单元负责
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edges and rough flat surfaces. Right and left robotic cells 
deburr the edges and drill mounting holes before 
sanding the large surface areas with light grit media. The 
prep work is accomplished using a light-weight, high-
power density Kollmorgen frameless motor in the 
servomotor toolchanger mounted on a PushCorp force 
compliance tool. The work cell uses hard carbide bits 
and a shaft mounted orbital sanding disk. 
 
 
Optimized Servomotor Technology to Solve 
Demanding Industrial Challenges 
 
Sanding, deburring, grinding, and polishing of parts 
produced in highly automated machining, molding, 
casting and forging operations is frequently a time-
consuming, high-cost, injury-prone manual operation.  
Automating these finishing operations with robots 
demands very power-dense motor designs to minimize 
the size and weight of end-of-arm tooling for peak 
robotic performance.   
 
Kollmorgen has worked with PushCorp to optimize 
several different high torque servomotors for their end-
of-arm tooling products. Kollmorgen’s electro-magnetic 
design knowledge and high voltage insulation expertise 
enables PushCorp to build tooling that can perform at 
the highest productivity rates demanded by their 
industrial users. 
 
 

PushCorp Servo Toolchanger Integrating 
Kollmorgen Frameless Motor with  
Force Compliant Device in Robotic  

Finishing Workcell 

 

 

Diagram showing High-Speed Servo Tool Holder Model 
#1503-BT30 Integrating Kollmorgen Frameless Motor 

The PushCorp STC1503-BT30 High Speed Servo 
Toolholder is an ideal solution for heavy duty applications.  
The STC1503-BT30 has a powerful 3 horsepower (2.2 kW) 
Kollmorgen frameless servomotor and integral Toolholder to 
give the muscle, speed control and holding torque to 
perform many operations. 

 

Rigidly Mounted High-Torque Servo Tool Holder Model #0605-
BT30 Integrating Kollmorgen Frameless Motor 

 
 
The PushCorp STC0605-BT30 
High Torque Servo Toolholder is an 
ideal solution for heavy duty 
applications. The STC0605-BT30 
has a powerful 5 horsepower (3.8 
kW) Kollmorgen frameless 
servomotor and integral Toolholder 
to give the muscle, speed control 
and holding torque to perform 
many operations. 

 

High-Speed Servo Tool Changer Model #STC1503 
Integrating Kollmorgen Frameless Motor on Force Compliant 

Device Model #AFD1000-2 

The PushCorp STC1503 High Speed 
Servo Tool Changer is an ideal 
solution for fully automated workcell. 
The 15,000 rpm STC1503 has a 
powerful 3 horsepower (2.2 kW) 
Kollmorgen frameless servomotor 
and integral Collet clamping to give 
the muscle, speed control and 
holding torque to perform sanding, 
grinding, drilling and routing 
operations with ease. The small size 
and low weight make this unit ideal 
for robotic applications. 

 
 

 

去除飞边，钻出安装孔，然后使用细砂介质打磨宽阔的表

面。准备工作由PushCorp柔顺力工装完成，该工装内的伺服

电机换刀器配备了一个轻型、高功率密度科尔摩根无框电

机。工作单元使用了硬质合金钻头和安装在轴上的旋转砂

磨盘。
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The PushCorp STC0605-BT30 
High Torque Servo Toolholder is an 
ideal solution for heavy duty 
applications. The STC0605-BT30 
has a powerful 5 horsepower (3.8 
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servomotor and integral Toolholder 
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and holding torque to perform 
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Servo Tool Changer is an ideal 
solution for fully automated workcell. 
The 15,000 rpm STC1503 has a 
powerful 3 horsepower (2.2 kW) 
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and integral Collet clamping to give 
the muscle, speed control and 
holding torque to perform sanding, 
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高速伺服刀架集成了科尔摩根无框电机#1503-BT30 图示
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集成了科尔摩根无框电机的稳固安装的高转矩伺服刀架 #0605-BT30
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伺服电机换刀器#STC1503集成了科尔摩根无框电机和柔顺工
装#AFD1000-2

支持标准的BT30刀架                                                   

钳位外壳

松刀空气供应入口

冷却水供应入口

高速伺服电机

拉紧螺栓
BT30刀架

http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/products/motors/direct-drive/kbm-series-frameless/kbm%E7%B3%BB%E5%88%97%E6%97%A0%E6%A1%86%E7%94%B5%E6%9C%BA/
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通过优化型高功率密度伺服技术有效改善自动化精加工作业

结论

通过使用柔顺力臂端机器人工装实现自动化之后，制造过程中各种磨光和精加工操作能够得到显著优化，而这需要一个电

机来驱动倒角、研磨和抛光设备。

实际的客户应用证明，使用适用于多种电压范围的科尔摩根无框伺服电机，机器生产商能够有效改善其伺服驱动的臂端柔

顺工装产品线的性能。这些高功率密度的电机能够以“罐头”大小的尺寸实现5马力的功率，使机器生产商能够达到工业用

户所需的性能，提高操作员的安全性、生产率和工作质量。

根据客户的具体应用优化的无框电机，使机器开发商能够获得最高效的嵌入式电机技术。通过应用科尔摩根的电磁设计知

识和利用现有生产电机中的部件，无框电机的高价值将成为您下一代机器开发中的强大元素。

关于科尔摩根

科尔摩根（Kollmorgen）是全球领先的运动控制系统和配件供应商。凭借七十多年的运动控制设计与开发专业经验，科尔摩

根公司提供的突破性解决方案便捷可靠，性能无与伦比。科尔摩根拥有世界顶尖的运动控制理念、业内领先的产品质量、

以及集成和定制产品的专业能力，致力于为设备制造商创造毋庸置疑的市场竞争优势。  

2014科尔摩根公司。保留所有权利。
规格可能变化，恕不另行通知。产品用户负责确定产品对具体应用的适用性。 
所有商标属于各商标所有者所有。

如需了解更多，请访问 www.kollmorgen.cn
或发邮件至邮箱 sales.china@kollmorgen.com
或拨打我们的热线电话 400 666 1802

http://www.kollmorgen.cn/zh-cn/%E9%A6%96%E9%A1%B5-%E7%A7%91%E5%B0%94%E6%91%A9%E6%A0%B9/
mailto:sales.china%40kollmorgen.com?subject=

